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l1 f AlnrTlif Netetlon

Htrl Tillri en-

i Miv M Nnt irulltv
ui verdict rendered by a ma- -

J ifx 1 Rentes nt Iho close o

iSiion MMlon ot nallronil Tele- -

itMlliillon M to whetller or
iSj cnlef nnnay as eullty ot
Bjmnir In omco No closing nrgu- -

j u made on either side and utter
rr BfW specification liad been pro

the prosecution under the
IXiblp ot M Dolphin ot Kansas

eir nd answered by the defense
leadership ot A D Thurstonjtr toe

1 llmIIaa ltd n iiir TliAuir - -- -
ih entire

tt u noi coniuu u
generally belleed that while thoj i

And chief may hae been extravag-

ant
¬

lu lne expenditures of money

ra wt dono with any Intent to

tfrwJ the order
About 100 bills were presented by tho
titrates at tlie afternoon session and

Bftrred to the Judiciary committee

coder the chairmanship of J D Free

xia The five standing committees
Te now been appointed and some

rf them will be read to report at
tlTmilon tonight The election of
oCcfn Till bo the last order of buM

Bftf and it is thought hot it will bo
fftdatiday before It will be decided
rto we to be the next grand ofllcers
jM Rana IteB seem to be gaining

jrind and It Is now believed by many
jtthff opposition that he Kill be re- -

tctcl A caucus will be nem lonignt
ei the anils wm enuenvor io com ¬

be on the strongest opponent Se- -

nl delegates have left for home and
Wri we leaving so that It Is impos

ibi lo undid the ete of those who
Ktrnln for the final contest Had the
reft for arand chief been taken last
Oik it Is predicted that llamaay
jreuU not have been In It and It Is

taltwd that a majority of the entire
semberBhlp favor a change
Hie case of O It Iioberts of Dallas

jSir claims to represent the Houston
kmiion came up nt threo dlrtuent
itmfS today and finally under a tech
ifciHty he was given a seat In tlit
Korentlon by a smalt majority It Is

laterally conceded that Texas will be
iDowed to carry on the organization
nsder the state division plan so that
the admission of KoberlB ha but llltl
MtBht M W Sellers of El Paso has
eot much show for being elected grand
chief and lie will probably throw his
strength with some othei man

The Denver and Ilia Grande railway
utended the convention the courtesies
tt their road and a special train was
tooE advantage ot this offer and spent
Uwday at Colorado Fpilngs Manltou
inalkes Peak returning to Denur
about 11 p m About 100 went to tho
lummtt of the peak and Indulged in
Pgam of snow ball Others attended
divine em ices nt Coloiado Springs in
the morning and went to Manltou
over the now electric car line whir
ipeclal rates had been made In fact
Special rates were made everywhere

M with tho carriage drivers and
hea the bojs took drves to the Gar- -
en or the uoas ana oiner points ui

btercBt they wero made to pay reg
ar rales which seem to bo all they

Can get

F VlflulrcM the Churiira
By Associated Press
Iperver Col May 23 The conven ¬

tion of the Itallroad Telegraphers after
Tjjfull Investigation of tho charges
ifaloBt Grand Chief nimauy has ex ¬

onerated him Carl Smith and F H
OUHland of Omaha w ithdrew the
hargea made by them ns the wlt

jrees on whom they depended could
not he produced

m

IOIIllCU- - M2WS
j5ffifflL

rune and Davis
Dedal ni nut i ii

LfltoHfe Tex May 28 Governor M

itJcne and J H THya Cyclono
jjjn met in Joint discussion here Tho
winbined armies of Coxey and Kelly
tiJuld have been but u plginy to the
army of Pops that gathered here
insywere here from Montague Cooke

iIm lack and Clay counties with a
peawuable contingent from the Pan
hjadltj and Indian Territory It is
iW that 200 per cent of the Pops
Raiding on Crooked creek In Jack

unty were here We suppose the
uditlon per tent cre canines and
IfMpecti But they wero here nsthey
aid to hear the gospel expounded by
ihr thief apostle Methodist Jim
in see the Cyclone pick the feath
g from the Crone
ElVhate wa opened at 1 oclock p m
Ltng until B acaln resumed at 7

L4 continuing until after II

Pull lit rnlmr Pllf

Prcher city Tex May 2S The
Ipemocratle executive committee met

courthouse P K Dycus pre
IngJ X M Fuller secretary The

was net for the county conven- -

Lgneld In the various precincts In the
r11- - Saturday tho nth day of
hn as sat for the county conven- -

ir0- - The GniMrn mnn tr ia Treut
J3 took the vote of the commute

Pfwp The ote stood four
nha fftr ti t -- - An

rfor John D McCall The vote of
wiuse was two thirds for Rea- -r one third for Danham Reaganrib

IMm
frson Cochran McCall and

U have r following In this covin-

JL M Craln ie almost the unanl- -
- choice ot this county for uttor- -

Inlberaon nt DecntorsPdAl Dbjpatch

jton Tex May
-- r cuiberacn who spoke here to--

ll P a was greeted hC

Mr SjPBu aj

largo houae and enthusiastic audi
ence who Utter reiterating his policy
of reductnjf expenses of state govern ¬

ment rather than to increase taxes
to make up present deficiencies if
elected governor went on to apeak

Stmm2tlon ftnJ h deelMonas rendered t Uaahtngton on last Sat-
urday

¬

and said a greater right was
never adjusted which meant so muchto the people of the state of Texas He
especially promised that should he be
the next governor to aid the Confed ¬

erate home at Austin and that bo
ould r ommenf a-- bill o the legis-

lature
¬

brovidlng an appropriation to
its maintenance and Bupport

Innliam In lloaatnn
Special DUpaich

Houston Tex
Lanhnm candidate for gov-

ernor addressed a large r au
dlence here tphlght He de-
clared

¬

for free silver and suggested
Borne needed reforms in the etat af¬

fairs notably reducing the size ot the
legislature increasing tho pay of mem ¬

bers and longer session He touched
on the popular theme of Ilengan and
others In denouncing Clevelnnd and said
that for four governorships he wouldnt
sny aught against Cleveland Ho paid
Cleveland a high tribute saying after
a pause He Is an honest man The
effect was magtoat The crowd brust
into applauso and It was several min-
utes

¬

before he could resume Kv ery men-
tion of Clevelands name was cheered
to the echo

lllinrer Conntj llcUrt
Fpwlal Dlspitch

Vernon Tex May 2S The Demo-
cratic

¬

primaries here Saturday for
county officers resulted as follow Tor
Judge J p Orr 279 J A Iucky 215

James It Tolbert 392 For sheriff I
P Henry 4ilj It P Saunders 44R

Tor district and county clerk a 13

Hatchett 233 IX L Mcllugh
266 W D Tow nsend 238 M V
Dav Is 1S3 For tax assessor L N
Perkins 651 VT A Terrell 222 For
Sadler 427 The iaops will put out a
full count ticket and the fight prom-
ises

¬

to bo Interesting

Iltnumi llir luiliir Jiolrr
Special Dispatch

Merkel Trx May S3 The following
Is the result of a canvass of id votes
of this precinct being nbout on equal
number of business men and farmers

For Unlltd otatos ren a tor Horace
Chilton 49 I R Itoss 7

For governor Heagan 42 Lanham
7j Culberron 6 McCall 2

For free coinage of silver 51 against
free coinage of silver 5

For income tax 5J against Income
tax 3

For railroad commission Gl against
railroad commission 5

Conn Potter tinnL
Special Dispatch

Gainesville Tex May 28 Yesterday
evening at Woodbine eight in lies east
of Gainesville Col C L Potter crossed
swords vvjth a leading Populist orator
at the request of the Democratic club
of that place The colonels speech was
particularly strong and the Democrats
of that vlnclnity are in high feather
In consequence of it His views on the
financial questions were plainly stated
and met the hearty approval of his
hearers

Km Hi luiintr Ticket
FpeilM Dispatch

niuffdale Tex May 28 The follow-
ing

¬

named gentlemen are those who
hae been chosen by the Democracj of
Hrath county to paralyze the Pops
next November J H McMillan
counfy judge sheriff W C Ready
county clerk V E Cody tax collect-

or
¬

It T Holt tax assessor U T
Dong county treasurer D K Gil-

lette county attorney Mark Dogan
county surveyor TV H McClellau

JenVron Counlr lopn
Special Dlipatch

Heaumont Tex May 23 The Jef
ferson county Populluta instructed for
Nugent for governor M irln Martin
lleulcnant goveinor and T J Jlua
sell for coiigress

JIILLsllOIIfl miHsHT

A Mnn rnplurrrt for Hnlvrliia
ralttm licit lpnl

Special Dispoteh
Hllshoro Tex May 28 Iast night

about 11 oclock as Mr Wort nan King
agent of the Cotton Uelt rallwa was
going homo from church and ps rslng
the depot he discovered n light In the
office Ho at once stopped to sea what
was up and on peeping under a curtain
that was not entirely down he saw a
man looking over the railroad mall
nnd later trying to get the drawers
and ticket case open Mr King went
a short distance and riwoke a train
crew borrowed a piston and with the
crew returned Their approach at-

tracted

¬

the attention of the man with

In who blew out the light and at that
Instant Mr King fired a shot at him
through the window and must have

come near hitting him Policeman Fos
the shot and ¬ter was attracted by ap

peared at once on the scene and in com

pany with Mr King and the train crew

raided the room and captured the man

who proved to be a float driver named

WllUs Burris He had taken refuge

behind some boxes in the freight room

where he was lying when found
Saturday night the city offlcers ar

rested ten men for gambling They

had word that a crowd was coming

from Brandon to gamble with a crowd

of Hlltsboro sports and they were at
the train and knowing the parties who

were reported aa coming and seIog

them get off the train they followed

them to the place and later on raided
This morning si of

it catching ten
K charges were

them pleaded guilty
lodged against two and two did not

were not here The of
go to trial or
ncers bad another lot located but fallei

to get tha matter In ahape to raid

them
Drrntnr DUirlet ComwU

Special Dispatch
Decatur Tex May 2S - DUWct

court convened her this morning

Judge J TV Patterson presiding

LVato
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PROFESSOR PORTER SHOT

mnsitiosl TitAcitnr at hills- -

UOltO ICSTKUlllV

The SboutlnK hour by It TadeM

CliArava rorlrr WUU lite Crime
ot Hd1ddk IUm DauKlilrr lbe

Muandrtl Mnn Uvulrs It

Special Dispatch
ILlllsboro Tex May H Today

about 10 JO oclock the- city was thrown
Into a fever of excitement when a pis-

tol
¬

shot rang out on tho air and with ¬

in twenty seconds another similar re¬

port was heard Rank robbers
bank robbers was heard from cery

mouth and as sour reporter ran down
the sidewalk a little more than half a
block he heard a hundred voices at
least crjlng out Look out look out
for bullets arid bank lobhcru and
hardly a man stirring out side of tha
store houses It was seen however
as soon as one got on Dim street that
the excitement was In front ot Holland
A LaUrjers grocery store or In the
alley Just cost ot their place of busi ¬

ness Uy tho time your reporter had
reached the scene of the shooting quite
a crowd had begun to gather and tho
greatest amount of excitement seemed
to prevail Clt Marshal Wood and
Policeman Tucker were seen leading oft
toward the court house an old thin
visaged gentleman named II D
Peden who Is a very o farmer
living some three or four mllcB north
cast of HUlsboro while the crowd be-

hind
¬

them were stirring around in the
most promiscuous manner Imaginable
About thin time two men were seen
pushing their way to the sidewalk
from tho alley leading a man In Ids
shirt sleeves wth a lig red spot on
the back part of his left Bhoulder nnd
another In front Just over tho left nip ¬

ple The man with the wound was
Prof Lee C Porter nnd ht pale faca
and haggard expression indicated that
he was badly hurt He was walked
in the excitement about n block down
the sidewalk toward his home which
Is about three blocks uouth of the
Hquare on Covington street when
some one suggested that ho be placed
In u buggy that stood hitched at this
place and en riled home in It H was
placed In the buggy cnirfed home
where his wife was making prepara-
tions

¬

for dinner Tho flight was af
fecting whn she was made aware of
the condition which her hunband was
In Phjslclans were summoned by
friends as Prof Torter was being car
ried home and by this time began to
nrrlve They found that the ball had
entered the body from behind and had
tore its way through the left shoulder
lodged and passed through the edge
ot the left lung and out Just above and
tn the left of the left nipple The
wound did not look very bad as the
pistol used was a small one a Smith
Wesson SS callbre The old family phy-
sician

¬

who now lives In Waco was
summoned by telephone nnd the pro
fessor was made ns comfortable as cir-
cumstances

¬

would allow Until ha ar-

rived
¬

which was about 4 30 oclock this
evening The wound is not conullered
as necessarily fatal yet It la of a very
serious nature The second ball pissed
through Prof Porters hat tearing
three or four holes In the crown as It
passed through the folds

Mr Peden was hurriedly placed tn
Jail by the elt officers nnd Deputy
Sheriffs Jones and Alexander where he
was called upon by a reporter In about
half nn hour after the shooting When
asked It he had any statement to make
In reiarencc to the shooting for publica-
tion

¬

he said tha he had not veen his
mtornejs yet nnd would make no
statement until he had seen them He
was asked who his attorneys were and
he said he had sent for Smith St
Wear and Abney Ivy to represent
him but had not heard from them yet
At 6 oclock he was again seen nnd
said that he had no statement to make
only that Prof Porter had ruined his
daughter while she was attending his
school and that he Peden had shot
him for It He said also thnt ho had
tried to shoot him PorUr In the head
the second shot and stated that he
had heard that he did not mlsf hli
mark much Whn asked If he was
anxious about his examining trial ha
said no that It would not take plaro
for two or three days possibly or until
there was some change In the condi-
tion

¬

of Prof Porter
City Marshal Wood was feen nnd

stated that he was about thirty feet
from Peden when the first shot was
fired thnt ho ran as rapidly as possi-

ble toward them It was only a sec ¬

ond until City Marshal Wood and
Peden collided but not until Peden had
flred the second shoL Marshal Wood
tripped Peden nnd he fell and Wood on
top of him both parlies dropping their
pistol Roth men grabbed for the pis
tols but tha Marshal succeeded In get-

ting
¬

hold of both and then let Peden
up when he was Immediately carried
to Jail Mr O IX McLln n hardware
man was seen as report said pedsn
had purchased a pistol from him and
after being asked stated that he Mc-

Lln
¬

had sold Peden a IS collbre Smith
Wesson pistol early this morning and

two rounds of cartridges wb it When
asked If there was anything1 strange
or excited about Pedena conduct or
manner he said there was not any-

thing
¬

-- t all and he McLln was well
acquainted with Peden Mr McLln
said that Mr Peden said he would not
need any more cartridges as he would
not need the pistol probably mora than
two or three times In n many jears

Prof Porter said Bob I want to
tell you something I think from the
way I am nhot that I ant bound to
die That old man knew that I was
not to blame for whAthaabotmefor

He has not talked much as he has
not been allowed to do so by the phy
sicians He has spit Up soni4 bipod and
air passed from the wound wbn ho
would cough He la hearing up bravely
It seems but said this afternovi to a

friend that he waa ruined even It h
gets well seeming to Imply a doubt
In UN own mind ot his being able to get
well Pror Porter Is a Demovratto can ¬

didate for district clerk against O II
Toung

THH U11VT CI IV Si

The Lnnnvleir Hank Itnbliors Still
t iicnnaht

Special Dlpaleh
Paris Tex May 2S The long and

weary chase ot the Lnngvlew bonk
robbers still goes on It Is now certain
that they reached the mountains and
are pushing slowly to tho northwest
They were still riding the horses they
lert Long view with Saturday Deputy
Marshal Brown telegraphs from Ant¬

lers this evening that he struck the
trail tw o hours behind them nt 10

oclock esti day at a point about sixty
miles northeast of here but lost H on
the mountains The rob Vera passed a
form house this morning and they
looked jaded nnd their horses were
very tired Brown belluvcs that he haa
them Intercepted as they seem to be
trjlng to cross the Frisco He thinks
they will turn back toward Little river
The mountains nre literally swarming
with men looking for the robbers R
ery ford mountain nnd trail Is pick-
eted

¬

Deputies nlong the Missouri
Kansaa and Texas are on th watchout
though It U not thought that they havo
yet crossed the Frhco road Officer
from Tort Smith and McAcsUr nre
Joining In tho hunt

rcHOPs of tun itnnmit
Humor if the llrprat TUtetiii

taftn llrlurm
Special Dispatch

LongUew Tex May 28 Canal Jem
ble excitement was caimcd yesterday
by the receipt ot a meisago from the
marshal that n rough looking man
wos fovind badly wounded with Win ¬

chester near Marshall and sever
al of our cltlrens left to Identify him
but were unable to do bo Several
Interesting Incidents were gleaned
from the Longlew posse who first
chased iho robbers and who followed
them the first two das end nights
It is now positively known that Oscar
Rptlght who represented himself aa n
phplcinn nnd who la well known In
this couuly Is the unltcntlflitd robber
who was shot In the face by Tom Mo
Lnln and In the side by Bob McLaln
who took their Bland two blocks nway
from iho square with bird gun and
peppered him goodi These ahots were
picked out by a country doctor to
whom the robbers sull lh were offi
cers after a band of horse thieves and
had been repulsed and being unable to
git assistance vieie furcfd to turn
back At another place where tho rol
lurs took meals he blood on his hlrt
was explained that ho had n ety trou
blesome blood boll on his atomach A
great excitement was caused by the
lccefpt of a message that two desper ¬

ate looking cowbojs with Winchesters
and pistols ran thtlr horses through
Gladewater at 740 this morning coining
towards Longvlew They took break-
fast two miles vast of Gladewater and
started In this direction Within a
very few moments Winchesters and
shotguns were thick as hop but up to
13 o clock theso men had not arrived
here It Is generally bellved they aro
stockmen as the road they were on la

a thoroughfare and much used cross-
ing

¬

the Sabine near Gladewater
-

WAMIITA COTTO COMlV
Sued by uflonat llnnk fur 1iimt- -

Ullrtl llunda
By AfcBoctat d Treas

St IoUls Mo May 28 In tho United
States circuit court today the Kx
ctkanga national bank it Atchison
Kan nled an equity suit against the
Washita Cattle company of this lily
and Holla Wells of New York Georgo
A Raker and William Nichols trus
lees of the Washita Catlla cotipaiy
The Hxchunge national bank lias now

pending In the United States circuit
court a lawsuit agalnut the Wnshlta
Cattle company fur tCCT5 worth if

unsatisfied bonds The equity suit
grown out of the same bond issue
and In petition thnt it moMfPU for
the amount b made up in tne prop
erty of the compaty ths cornplalrant
alfco asks that a receiver be appointed
for iho Washita Cuttle compan and
that the defendants bo tvitmhivd Rom
dlsporiag of the property

IU11 Ilmtrnys Irups
Special Dhipatrh

I lenrlelta Tex May 2f A hall
storm swept over small portion of
our county about ten miles north of
this city yesterday It demoralised the
crops about one mile wide and ten miles
loli if from west to east destroying the
crops of Charles Tailor Fox Talor I
M Frey Mr Kwnkrito Mr Thompson
Mr Hum and others Tho house of
Carl Horst was completely wrecked
About 2000 aires of wheat oats and
corn ruined

Trnicedy nnd an Accident
Special Dli patch

Brownsville T2ex
f May 24 At a

dance at a ranch three miles from
town last night Dvarlsto Vasquet was
seriously stabbed In th neck with a
dirk by Fmnclsco Guillen Vasuuex
will not recover

A prominent Spanish citizen Ramon
Urtesattegul was badly Injured late
last evening by his horse- falling Oil

him the horn of iho sa fclle mashing
In his chest Ills condition Is critical

rolr Ct HI Throat
Sr eclal Dispatch

Houston Tex May 2 V IL Me

Guinn while sitting In front ef the
Southern Racine noiei inic evening eon
versing with a partyrrew a knife ana
cut his throat lie left a letter giving
his biography He a machinist
rnd leave a wife anl our child rm at
Llulo Rock lift was a iomber uf the
United Workmen out of employment
and stcknesa was tha cause

--t-
A Hear Bliwt

Special DLpateh
RKkdalt Tex May 21 Oeorga

Kin colorvd was shot tylay whIU
resisting annt by City Marshal Ham ¬

ilton King draw a knife Tha wound
w not anion and no rurlbtr
tiuUbl Is anticipated

r
ANOTHER PICNIC FOR THE PEOPLE

We have just received and placed in our great 350 line of
Suits 100 blue and black Birdseye Worsted Suits worth 18 of
any mans money We still have a choice variety in our

550 750 AND 950 LINES

Soo our French Bal

briggan undorwoar at 1

per suit

THE AND

513 515 Main Fifth

ILLEGAL

ioitn ncin is Mir a ior u
m oiik

llreUIon uf th Hiiprenie- Cnnrt nn p

Writ of Mithras Cirpn Dvrinlllnn
uf n loltrrj Hiiilt of liner

on li Turf eterdoy

Uy Auoclited Press
rookln N Y May M --Philip J

Dflier who was held to tha grand
Jury on a chargo of maintaining a
lottery and hoo csu Was brought

befortt Judge tlolnor In th supreme
court on a wilt of habeas corpus last
wek was today discharged on tlw
ground thnt his nrresl was Illegal un-

der
¬

tho Ies law Tho Judge In his
decision pa j a that there la no found a

I tun for Uiu ccnlentlnn that hbrse rac ¬

ing Is a lottery It Is not a lottety
either In tommon starch or within
legal definition A lottery depends on
n lot or a chiiice such as thu lasllng
of lots throwing of dlco or the turn ¬

ing of a wheel In Iho scheme nf this
kind race horso owner do not pay a
sum to win a larger sum by lt or
chance but In order to rntir Into the
content of skill endurance and spied
upon which th stake depend Willi
the matter as a debatable moral qiiis
llon I hao nothing to do I ennnot
make Jaw a I am bound to administer
tho laws aa I find them The legisla-

ture
¬

having speclfluilly singled out
rating for stakca and mudo II a dis
tinct cilmo and prewrlbil punish-

ment
¬

for It It cannot ba called tuine
other crime and punished as smh
Itnctng horses for stakes may bo had
but unlawful niresta nro wom Jli
niKit and detention of the defendant
was unwarranted H wns an exercise
of arhllrnry power and hlslory teach
es that we hno mure to fear from
orhllrary ltower than from all species
of gambling coiibtnd The prisoner
U discharged

mil iliii
At Ht Jula

Uy Associated Pitts
fit Louts May 28 First race BIx

furlongH Itussell Clmy won looking
Ilitckward m eond Oak View third
Time 1 1 1 4

Hecond nice Mile Mulberry won
Alcenor second Alopalhy third Time
HI

Third race Five furlongs Fayette
I telle won Hlfinora second Monus
third Time 103 M

Fourth race One and ono fourlli
mile Dan foot won Dolly McCone smj

ond Llsmore third Time J U W
Fifth rac Flfteen slateenths of ft

mile Theodora II won Tenacious
second TrulhTuI third Time 13T 1 2

Blxth racf One mile Charley Mc ¬

Donald won Mollis 11 second Jack
Hose third Time 111 8 4

Al f Iniluimll
Dy Associated Prens

Cincinnati Ohio May First race
Belling six furlongs Legrande won

Imp Damask second usriua mira
Time 1 17

Second race Belling seven furlongs
Clinton won Crevasse aecvud Valiant
third Time 1 28 2 4

Third race Four furlongs Jewel
won La Faran iwcond Fabla third
Time M 1 4

Fourth rac Mile Volt won Nephew
second Imp Somersault third Time
I 43

Fifth race Helling nine alt I eenlhs
of a mile Adam won Uildget second

Cantrl third Time M l t
Hlxth race Selling six furlongs

Cyclone won Jaclnta second Interior
third Time j 18

At Woablnalsa
Dy Associated Press

Washington May M First Race
Five furlongs Key West won Kelm
second Postmaster third Time 1 02 2 2

Second Itace Four and a half fur- -

lonrs Johnny won Matile Chumra to
oud Senator third Time 0M 3 4

Third Kate fieven furlong Fagot
won Iarchmont second Luray third
Time 185 1 4

Vourth Itacc Blx furlongs Grand
plx won Annoreait second King Bird
third Time 1J 4

Fifth Jlace--ere-n furlonrs Freezer
wpu Devllo aeoond Feniwood third
Time 112 M

At Ifawtbern
Uy Aseodattd Press

Hawthorne May Firit race
One half mile Wyhota won James

J fl aecond ttoad dap third Time fit

Tho Groatost 75c
Nogllgco Shirt
In tho City

Second race One lull 15n thus last
won 8t Pat second BaUador third
Time 1 44 3 4

Third race Ono and one eighth mite
peipot won Haw thorno second
Cnrlsbnd third Time 1 U

Fourth rnei One and ono alxtcenlh
miles Pat M alloy won Illume second
AVautaga third Time 1 51

Firth race Three fourths of ft mllo
Monroila won ldjlo weeond Uljsmlo
third Time 1 IT 1 3

Btxlh raco Thrcofourlh ot a mile
Ottiinna won Goto sveond Zooly
third Time 1 14 1 4

At Urnraul
By Associated Pretw

Oraeaend May 28 First race pi
furlongs JUibleon won Annltage sec¬

ond La MIsnro third Time 1 U 1 2

tlecond l nee One mile Wallet sou
won a a Hoping King second Count
third Time 1 43 1 4

Third race Fhe furlongs selling
Mosquito won Herkimer second lustal
httlon third Time 1 03

Four In ihco Hruokdnlo handicap onu
mile and a furlong Don Atonao lit
Him mm X to 4 won by five lengths

Holler 03 Uofgett 10 to 1 newndi
Lowhuider 17 MpDermolt 13 to 1

Ihhd Time 1 B7

Fifth race Fho furlongs llutterfllea
won Phllomena second Handmaid
Ihhd Time 103 1 2

Hlxth rure One mile nnd ft sixteenth
selling Cliirua won Tom Wit ltir
second Captain T Ihhd Time
160 1 2

Ilmrbnll
Uy Associated lrees

Little Itock Ark May 23 Memphis
and Llllle Hock playvd nn exhibition
game heie today be ft re lb00 people
Hirers and Inability to hit the bull at
critical moment lost the game for the
home team

Peers
Little Hock 0200000
MetnphH 1 0 0 0 B 0 2

Horned runs Memphtu 6

0 B 7

4 12

Little
Hock 1 Two base hits Hmlth Fla-
herty

¬

and Kcmmer Thrte base hit
Flaherty Btolen bnses loodenough
nnd Itatnmert Double plays Mason to
O Menra t Hdan Hnse on balls Off

Mason 2 Hit by ball Mason Blruck
out Uy Mnson 1 by Hornlbrook 3

Passed balls OMeata 4 Martzel 1

Umpire Soot t

llulln Ioodl iles
Special DIspAtcli

Dallas Tsx May 23 Mr Tom Ho
gun of the Industrial Council saya
that It Is the Intention of trade union ¬

ists to make the day which shall he
known as Trade Union Day tho blg
gat event of the Dallas mate fair He
say nil skilled workmen will partici-
pate

¬

that they have sent out letters to
seventy live trade unions In Teus In

viting member tn assist us He says
H will not ho confined to Teius but
trades unionists In slates
will attend

Nowhere can better accommodation
ha secured than nt the McLeod hotsl
of Dallas It la the most centrally lo

cated and Is first class In all St ap ¬

pointments elevator steam heat elec
trio light hot and cold artesian wa ¬

ter bath on every floor excellent
cuisine end commodious sample rooms

Those who come once coma gln Mr

j 11 Bllgh la leaiee and proprietor

since the change of management

Chance for All Kcenrr It
Bpecfal Dispatch

Austin Tex May 25 From a letter
received today by e well known gentle ¬

man from Jake Oaudaur the cele-

brated

¬

oanman It appears that Austin
can aecure the celbintd race for 15

000 and tho championship of the world
which Is to come off between Oaudaur

the American oararnan nnd Hnnsbury

the Australian oarsman In July It
oem that Hansbury wanls to row the

rhfttnclonshlu but Oaudaur doea not

want to go Btansbury hawser is
willing to come to America provided

his experwee are guaianteed and he
like Oaudaur prefers the Austin
course H will require about lCOO to
secure this raca and It will decide the

thanulonahu of the worm
It will be an eent that wilt draw

lover of anuatld si ort from all over the
country An effort will he made lo se-

cure

¬

he race In case th re U not

mwd In Austin It will come off on the

Thames In England both oarsinen be ¬

ing agreed to this

IHIHnrd Matrfa
Tonight between Lerv Mangus ot

DAllas and Wm T Prown of tliU city
for the championship of th city and
a purse vt 1100 tho game to bo straight
rail billiards 300 point Quite an In-

terest
¬

has been excited over this maUh
a Mr Brown hold th champtocshU

Straw Hats
In all
Qualities

Jn

ALEXANDER L IWcVEIGH

SQUARE DEALING CLOTHIERS HATTERS FURNISHERS

and Street Corner

DWYERS ARREST

sururundlng

cf the Pacific const and Mr Mangu
la considered the champion three-cus- h

ion plajer of the world ThU ety
Interesting match will take pi a Co at
th Clk billiard hall at fl oclock

111IMI IN llOlOY
Mahrr Knocks Out IJodfrey In ftx V

lla ttonuds
Hy Assoc itoil Press

Ponton May 21 At the Casino to- -

night Peter Maher knocked out Oeurge
lodfrry Hon tons colormt heuywetKht

In the sixth round after the greatest
battle seen In Huston for years It
waa a uucttlon whether Godfrey was

out or not but the fact remains that
at no stage of the proceedings did the 1

toloted man hold the upper hardy
Frank Btc citron of Nev York we
Uftrce

Itountl 1 Matter Ictl landing with
his lift and rlaht on God¬

freys stomach A clinch follow d and
the brcaknwey Maher ngalu put his
left in the darky face Tho round
closed In a clinch both men flhliuii
held and with honors for Matter

Hound 2 Godfrey rled lu tlghting In
this round but even ut this game
MshT seemed lo worst him He sue
ceeded In gutting hi right on Mailers
wind but In return received a half u
tlMCn full in the face The darky made
a good rally but failed la slop Mali
crN lert hand leads At tho close of
the lotind Godfrey was dated bleed-

ing
¬

finely fiom the none and mouth
Hound 3lloth contestant seemed

tired at he call ot time Maher found
Godfreys Jaw with his left but was
repaid fur his trouble by a hot on on
the ribs from Godfreys right HI sue
leu seemed to encoutage tho colored
man nnd ho made bold enough to play
hi left thne time on Mahcra rib
They were oary and did no damage
Godfrey missed n Mclous awing at
Mailers Jaw by an Inch and the pair
sat down

Hound 4 Hoth sparred for wind and
then followed a hot exchange Maher
gtltlng In a rcitple of good lefts while
the negro played his right on M alter
rib lo good advantage

ttoun C Maher won blowing and
pufllng but hu Ntltl had an eye for
Godfrey right and wn the Utter
swung It for his head Maher sidestep
ped him and It graxd his Jaw

Hound 6 The men see sawed for
nbout a minute nnd then Maher led
vhloualy with hie left but missed
Godfrey stepped back but now com ¬

menced to ruoli matters Over wnt
thu loft again This time It wa fol ¬

lowed by ihe right nnd both landed
Godfrey went down like a shot u
wa p his feet n second later Maher
measured the dUtomo cnrefullyft sent
over hi left a a ffcler and a God
frey dropited his left to counter him
Maher landed his right and struck th
nego full on ih jaw and the darky
fell to tho floor The ten seconds were
counted but Godfrey faflod to rise
Maher In tho meantime wa hrace4
In turn by Bullhan McAullffe and a
half dozen teiser light

Previous to th event of the evnlnr
three four round draw were fought
between Maxey Haugh of Brooklyn
and Joe Hogira of Ho ton both ban
tarn Low Down Allen of Ho ton
nnd Andy Watson of Philadelphia col¬

ored lightweight Joe Goodwin of New
Turk and oung Ocldmjn of Hoston

s

ynitu IlltnoU Trillion
Press Report

Terr Haute Ind My 28 Th
Kastcrn Illinois will petition the
United Statt court at J nd I n anoll u
today asking for the protection of fproperty Th striker hav thirty
car of coal sidetracked fourteen mile
out The miner have determined tovM
prevent the shipment nf outside coaLwJj

VVoh by Cortilrnns
Bpeclal Dispatch

Coritlcana Tex May 23 The For
Worth and Corslcana baseball tihw
crossed bat at the fair grounds today
and resulted tn a score ot 27 to 8 In
favor t Corslcana

jittr odd Fell o if lodaia
Bpeclal Dispatch

Clarendon Tex May 28 An Odd
Fellows lodge wa organized here by
District Deputy G M Duncan a
Hmlth of Quanahi with twenty lx r
charter member Bupper was served
at midnight-

A Iromlnent WrSt Drntf
flceclal Dlpatch

jewfttt Tox My H J u moimS
a prominent citixen juna mvrcbaut fx
this place died today at S put attar
a ions lUnea

- - - vMtm kn
Mofr ribbon tn delicate color awl

chine pattern are In use for trimnUne
buck ilrcsre and giving a tou U 4
ifcolQc to whlt crepon ioftut --t

ti


